For Date: 07/27/2018 - Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-16782</td>
<td>0025</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: WOBURN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 33-Check of location, Ref #18-16778.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 33-Units clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-16783</td>
<td>0026</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1035] SPEEDWAY - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of property.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 31-Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-16784</td>
<td>0055</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1035] SPEEDWAY - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2008 CHEV COBALT Reg: PC MA 9NF715 VIN: 1G1AL18F987284914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Written warning for failure to inspect and defective equipment. Operator has a JOL, but was driving with a parent in the vehicle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-16785</td>
<td>0110</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: MAIN ST + GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2002 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 7ZC386 VIN: JHMCG666852C005879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Written warning for operating without headlights.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-16786</td>
<td>0115</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2018 CHEV UT SUBURB Reg: PC MA 9NMD30 VIN: 1GNSKHKCXJR236572</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Report of erratic operator 38 NB passing St Dorothy's.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 31-Clear, checks ok. Operator was not familiar with the rental vehicle, and trying to adjust headlights.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-16787</td>
<td>0131</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2014 CHEV SPARK Reg: PC MA 1LNF51 VIN: KLB6691EC562467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Written warning for speed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-16789</td>
<td>0137</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1015] MONOGRAM FOODS - BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Assist FD with central station alarm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32-Clear, FD to handle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-16790</td>
<td>0141</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: TRIPLE NICKEL AUTOBODY - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Alarm called in as interior office motion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narrative:
33-Clear, audible sounding, building checks secure.

18-16791 0154 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative:
Written warning for marked lanes violation.

18-16792 0158 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Could Not Locate
Location/Address: BOND ST
Narrative:
Resident called to report a loud bang in the area, believes it may have been a gunshot.

Narrative:
31-Clear, unable to locate origin of noise, did not occur again while checking area.

18-16793 0212 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: LAKE ST
Narrative:
Audible alarm sounding, checking area.

Narrative:
33-Clear, homeowner located faulty smoke detector going off, fixed issue, checks ok.

18-16794 0212 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 1009] SIMARDS - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2010 CHRY SE 300 Reg: PC MA 233PT8 VIN: 2C3CA4CD4AH139808
Narrative:
Written warning for illegal u-turn.

18-16795 0215 CITIZEN CONTACT log info. only
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY + ANDOVER ST
Narrative:
Out with a male party walking a bicycle with flat tire. Party stated he was homeless, due to an RO he is not able to go to his grandmothers house and has been sleeping in the woods near lost colony.

Narrative:
North Reading and Andover notified.

18-16796 0227 PARKING COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1003] SUBWAY - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2016 HYUN SE SONATA Reg: PC MA 6NE474 VIN: 5NPZ34AF9GH305405
Narrative:
Vehicle in parking lot.

18-16797 0245 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY + ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: BLU 2007 FORD UT EXPEDITION Reg: PC MA 9HJ60 VIN: 1FMFU16567LA08034
Narrative:
Written warning for speed and failure to inspect.

18-16798 0250 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + GLEN RD
Narrative:
Caller reporting lights not cycling properly at this
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-16799</td>
<td>0331</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Vicinity of: WOBURN ST Vehicle: GRY 2005 TOY SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 8MLX30 VIN: 4T1BF30K85U621332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Written warning for marked lanes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Written warning for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-16801</td>
<td>0426</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Location/Address: FIRST AVE Narrative: Callers reporting a TT unit idling on Waltham St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>32-Spoke with driver, who shut down engine for the night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Out with a Cadillac occupied four times.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>34-Contacting parents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>34-Units clear, all parties have been picked up by adults. See report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-799-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-16803</td>
<td>0622</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>log info. only</td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-16804</td>
<td>0646</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>Vicinity of: CHESTNUT ST Narrative:</td>
<td>Enforcement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-16805</td>
<td>0656</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 3075] CLEAR MOTION - RESEARCH DR Narrative:</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>front entry alarm called in by American Alarm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 34 reporting employee onscene did not realize he was the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>first employee onscene this morning. checks okay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilmington Police Department

Towed: For: Arrest/Custody By: A&S Towing
Narrative: A&S notified to tow due to owner/operator license status suspended.

Narrative: 
criminal app to be issued for operating after suspension (license).
see report.

Refer To Summons: 18-276-AR
Summons: VEREKER, SHAWN W
Address: 349 ANDOVER RD BILLERICA, MA
Age: 26
Charges: LICENSE SUSPENDED OR REVOKED, OP MV WITH

18-16807 0712 ALARM, BURGLAR accidental trip
Location/Address: [WIL 2266] SWEET PIZZA - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: back door alarm called in by Protection One. delivery driver for Colony Foods (Chuck Allen) on scene however they are unable to verify whether he should be there or not.

Narrative: 34 clear, spoke to manager who states delivery driver is scheduled to make delivery at this time but was not given new passcode.

18-16808 0729 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: Beach is open for the day

18-16809 0813 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: CHEROKEE LN
Narrative: Follow up

18-16810 0818 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: [WIL 66] WOODBRIAR NURSING HOME - WEST ST
Narrative: radiobox alarm. FD enroute.

Narrative: FD onscene, accidental by fire alarm company

18-16813 0845 LOST PROPERTY log info. only
Location/Address: BEVERLY AVE
Narrative: walk-in party reporting daughter lost her black Vera Bradley wristlet.

18-16814 0915 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: 31 check of cemetery.

Narrative: 31 clear, checks okay.

18-16815 0951 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Check of the property
18-16816 0952 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH log info. only
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2013 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 5EY875 VIN: 19XFB2F81DE254092
Vehicle: BLK 2016 VOLV 430 Reg: AP MA 96818 VIN: 4V4KC96J0GN972334
Narrative: two car minor mvc occured in the parking lot.
Narrative: 31 clear, parties are exchanging paperwork.

18-16817 0954 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Location/Address: NICHOLS ST
Narrative: Caller reporting mother is watching her residence and told her a couple in their 20s rang the door bell and said something about a tree branch falling in the area. Both got into a white sedan that they parked on the corner of Fairmeadow and took off
Narrative: 31 clear, spoke to callers mother. see report.
Refer To Incident: 18-800-OF

18-16818 1002 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: EAMES ST + JEWEL DR
Vehicle: BLK 2018 MOPED JIAJ SCORCH Reg: 154875
Narrative: 33 off with a moped, operator not wearing a helmet
Narrative: 33 - party stating he was involved in a domestic in Wakefield at their Lakeside Motel, spoke with Wakefield PD who stated nothing has been reported to them at this time. His information was provided to Wakefield PD incase something does come of incident
Narrative: citation issued for not wearing helmet.

18-16819 1002 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: caller reporting injured goose that just flew into a window. ACO notified and enroute.
Narrative: Goose deceased, has been removed, clear

18-16822 1026 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY No Action Required
Location/Address: [WIL 1469] - CHESTNUT ST
Narrative: lifeline activation. FD enroute.
Narrative: 32 clearing, FD onscene.

18-16823 1049 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: 29 check of beach.
Narrative: 29 clear.
18-16824 1054 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Investigated
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BLK 2016 HOND FTT Reg: PC MA 3NA799 VIN: JHMGK5H7XGX003723
Vehicle: BLK 2012 MERZ SE 8S50V4 Reg: PC MA BRAND VIN: WDDNG9EB2CA431315
Vehicle: BLK 2011 SUBA SE LEGACY Reg: PC MA 6LF713 VIN: 4S3BMBG61B3216301
Narrative: 3 car MVC, no injuries
Narrative: 31 and 33 clear, assisted with paperwork exchange.

18-16827 1108 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1599] WILLIAM MITCHELL - CHEROKEE LN
Narrative: garage entry and lower motion
Narrative: clear, checks secure.

18-16828 1113 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: CHEROKEE LN
Narrative: ACO retrieved loose ferret and bringing it to Lowell Humane Society.

18-16829 1118 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: [WIL 78] ABUNDANT LIFE SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative: 35 reporting watergate cover is turned sideways.
DPW notified.

18-16831 1128 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 970] GLEN FALLS CEMENT - EAMES ST
Narrative: 29 out checking property due to gate appearing to have been damaged.
Narrative: 29 clear, vandalism found in a couple of the office spaces however unable to tell when occurred.

18-16833 1140 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Vehicle Towed
Location/Address: [WIL 1546] HORIZON BRADCO - WALTHAM ST
Vehicle: BLK 1998 GMC UT K1500 Reg: PC MA 7WS894 VIN: 3GKF16R1WG500239
Narrative: caller reporting male and female in vehicle behind building. MA reg 7WS894 possible drug activity.
Narrative: Cains notified to tow
Narrative: 35 clear, 32 remaining onscene with calling party.
Narrative: 32 clear, see report.

Refer To Summons: 18-277-AR
Summons: LANDRY, CHRISTINA M
Address: 22 EASEMENT RD TENNSBURY, MA
Age: 29
Charges: DRUG, POSSESS CLASS A
Refer To Summons: 18-278-AR
18-16838 1219 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 137] BURLINGTON EYE ASSOCIATES - SALEM ST
Narrative:
911 hangup call
Narrative:
On call back, no answer.
Narrative:
35 clear, accidental.

18-16841 1321 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Vehicle Towed
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2000 MITS ECLIPSE Reg: PC MA 7WF900 VIN: 4A3AC34C7YE163972
Narrative:
205 reporting minor MVC with airbag deployment
Narrative:
Cains notified to tow one vehicle.
Narrative:
see crash report.

18-16843 1355 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: WALTHAM ST
Vehicle: 2018 FRHT TRACTOR Reg: AP IL P970029 VIN: 3AKJHBDR8JSJU8656
Narrative:
33 out with a TT unit blocking Waltham St.

18-16845 1406 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Investigated
Location/Address: DOCK AND DOOR - ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: BLK 1999 FORS 911 Reg: PC MA 6MP856 VIN: WP0AA2996XS620770
Vehicle: WHI 2018 NISS NV25 Reg: CO ME 3C3701 VIN: 1N6AF0LYX3N804540
Narrative:
truck struck parked vehicle in lot
Narrative:
31 clear.

18-16846 1430 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Investigated
Location/Address: UPTON DR
Vehicle: GRY 2006 UT RANGE Reg: PC MA 1060 VIN: SALME15446A226428
Narrative:
Caller reporting dog in vehicle for quite some time, vehicle is not running
Narrative:
ACO clear, dog no longer in vehicle. ACO spoke to caller who states someone contacted owner who brought dog inside building.

18-16849 1451 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2008 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA VTL838 VIN: 1FTPX14558FB82969
Narrative:
verbal warning for red light violation.
18-16852  1457  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  APPLE TREE LN
Narrative:
29 out standing by while East Coast Tree company that
dropped tree in roadway, clears tree out of roadway.
Narrative:
29: Road open, clear.

18-16854  1522  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative:
33 out at this location

18-16855  1523  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 83] NORTH INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL - SALEM ST
Narrative:
205 took a report of two loose Huskies in the area
Narrative:
ACO: Nothing showing in the area. Owners from 290 R Salem St
cut looking as well. Checking Ariene.
Narrative:
ACO: Dogs located at 36 Andover St, reunited with owners.

18-16856  1523  Police Departmental Service  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Mail run

18-16857  1604  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  I93NB RAMP
Narrative:
MSP took a report of an erratic operator that got off exit
40. Vehicle was reported to have been driving aggressive and
making obscene gestures. Described as a blue Jeep, plate
given MA 8DX830 (Not Matching).
Narrative:
32: GCA, clear.

18-16858  1609  COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:  TJL - LOWELL ST
Narrative:
Station officer spoke to caller regarding obtaining check
from past employer. He was advised to contact employer and
if needed handle in civil court.

18-16860  1646  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Location/Address:  SHAWSHNEEN AVE
Narrative:
911 call from elderly gentleman attempting to dial out,
seems confused
Narrative:
Clear, confirmed accidental, resident trying to dial 411.

18-16861  1649  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  BETWEEN BALLARDVALE AND ANDOVER ST - ROUTE 125 HWY
Vehicle:  BLK 2015 JEEP GRAND  Reg: FC MA 3RN658  VIN: 1C4RJFAG7FC183150
Narrative:
Written warning for impeded operator

18-16862 1703 DISABLED MV
Vicinity of: CONCORD ST
Vehicle: WHI 2006 CHEV 4500 Reg: CO MA G63614 VIN: 3J8BC4B16467009422
32 out with DMV
Narrative:
32: Truck moved, clear.

18-16863 1704 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: [WIL 1201] RITE AID - MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2003 CADI SE CTS Reg: PC MA 6BV354 VIN: 1G6DM57N130147276
Narrative:
Citation for texting while driving

18-16864 1726 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Check of the property
Narrative:
Clear, checks ok

18-16865 1738 PARKING COMPLAINT
Vicinity of: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Parking enforcement
Narrative:
31: No violations, clear.

18-16866 1744 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: WHI 2014 ACUR UT MDX Reg: PC MA 2E2922 VIN: 5FRYD4H27EB016093
Caller reporting vehicle was tailgating her and beeping at her. Vehicle took a left onto Woburn St off of Lowell St heading towards Wildwood.
Narrative:
34: Checked the area, GOA.

18-16867 1751 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2007 TOY SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 691WHC VIN: 4T1BK46K570502259
Narrative:
Citation issued to RO of vehicle and given to operator for expired inspection sticker

18-16868 1757 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: I93 OVERPASS - ROUTE 62 HWY
Narrative:
Bumper in the roadway
Narrative:
34: Appears to have fallen off of a truck heading towards North Reading. Disposing of bumper at the Highway Department.

18-16869 1758 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Narrative: finish
finished
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Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + SCHOOL ST
Narrative: Traffic control

18-16870  1803 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative: 31 assisting with traffic

18-16871  1805 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: GLEN RD + MAIN ST
Narrative: Caller reporting two large dogs in and out of traffic

Narrative: 34: GOA, clear.

18-16872  1808 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1125] CVS - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2006 TOYT UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 6CKR10 VIN: JTM2033VX65005577
Vehicle: GRY 2007 HOND ODYSSE Reg: PC MA 4EA943 VIN: 5FNRLJ8447B441312
Narrative: 2 car minor MVC

Narrative: Clear, paperwork exchange, see report

18-16873  1832 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: Check of the beach

18-16876  1844 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Walk in party reporting tree limbs falling onto her property from her neighbor's yard. Party spoke to station officer and was advised to attempt to handle removal civilly with neighbor.

18-16877  1844 Police Log Entry log info. only
Location/Address: GRY 2009 HYUN SE SONATA Reg: PC MA 9047AX VIN: 5NFET46C29H482878
Vehicle: BLK 1997 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 168PK1 VIN: 2T1BA02E6VC224322
Vehicle: GRY 2009 HYUN UT ELANTR Reg: PC MA 7038VJ VIN: KMHU46D69U805641
Narrative:

18-16878  1847 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 3596] ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:

18-16879  1911 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: CLORINDA RD
Narrative: Caller reporting she received a possible scam email. Caller spoke to station officer and was advised to flag email as
spam and not to open the links or respond to the email.

18-16880  1920 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1192] WALGREENS - MAIN ST
Narrative: 34: Checked on vehicle behind building (MA Dealer 1500L').
Checks okay, just eating food.

18-16882  2046 Police Departmental Service finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: 31 closing the beach

18-16883  2051 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2013 MAZD SE 3 Reg: PC MA 1EYC71 VIN: JM1BL1LFXD1777574
Narrative: Written warning for speed

18-16884  2140 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Location/Address: [WIL 396] MBTA NORTH WILMINGTON - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Engine 1647 blocking the roadway

18-16885  2143 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: Check of the property

18-16886  2144 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Check of the common

18-16887  2159 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YEMENTLE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Check of the property

18-16888  2209 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1535] TOWN PARK-APRIL FIELD - MAIN ST
Narrative: 33 town park checks okay

18-16889  2214 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 32 out with two parties
Narrative: 32: Parties advised of the hours for the town hall, clear.

18-16890  2218 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of the property

18-16891  2233 Motor Vehicle Offenses Arrest(s) Made
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: WHI 2011 CHEV TAHOE  Reg: PC MA 67AB89  VIN: 1GNSCAE04BR275620

Narrative: Detail officer had vehicle bypass detail roadblock. Vehicle stopped requesting backup.

Narrative: Vehicle took off towards Tewksbury. White Chevy SUV occupied by two hispanic males.

Narrative: 29 checking Cunningham

Narrative: 31: Looping around on Main St into Tewksbury back onto Salem

Narrative: 31 stopping vehicle Main at Mass Ave

Narrative: 31: took off 129 towards Aldrich

Narrative: 31: Aldrich towards Lake

Narrative: 31: Shawsheen at Lake

Narrative: 31: into Billerica, suspect vehicle travelling over 100mph

Narrative: 31: Over the bridge into Billerica

Narrative: Billerica, Tewksbury, Chelmsford, and MSP notified

Narrative: 31: last seen Right onto George Brown St. At least one accident caused by suspect.

Narrative: MSP foot pursuit male party short sleeve shirt with the number one on it. Salem St at Kitchen Ave in Billerica.

Narrative: MSP update party fled towards Keyes Rd

Narrative: Updated description: white male blonde hair, blue cut off shirt with the number one on it.

Narrative: 35: No foot pursuit, party took Keyes towards Kitchen.

Narrative: North Reading notified.

Narrative: Billerica PD K9 has the party in custody between Georgianna and Eastgate Rd

Narrative: 33- 2nd suspect in custody at 352 Andover Rd in Billerica

Narrative: 29- escorting A1 with a suspect to Lahey

Narrative: 32-Transporting male party back to station in custody.
Narrative:
Arrested
Daniel Hannan- failure to stop, speed, marked lanes violation, operating to endanger, OUI-Liquor, operating after revocation

Narrative:
Vehicles towed by Billerica PD (ATT Towing).

Refer To Arrest: 18-279-AR
Arrest: HANNAN, DANIEL JAMES
Address: 77 HAVERHILL ST NORTH READING, MA
Age: 28
Charges: OUI LIQUOR, 3RD OFFENSE
STOP FOR POLICE, FAIL NEGLECTFUL OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLE LICENSE SUSPENDED, OP MV WITH, SUBSQ.OFF SPEEDING IN VIOL SPECIAL REGULATION POSTED AND ABSOLUTE MARKED LANES VIOLATION ALCOHOL IN MV, POSSESS OPEN CONTAINER OF

18-16894 2358 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 3865] FEDERAL ST
Narrative:
Resident called to report an elderly male pulled into her driveway and got out of his vehicle and approached her front door then got back into vehicle. Described as an elderly white male wearing a blue and white plaid shirt in a small black car. Last seen heading toward Federal Hill. No issues on the property. Party told to call back if he returns or any issues arise.